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Abstract Comparisons between shark nursery populations are limited, however recent work has shown different populations exhibit distinct space use patterns.
This study examined the residency and space use of
young of the year (YOY) and juvenile Australian
blacktip sharks, Carcharhinus tilstoni in a northern
Australian nursery using acoustic telemetry. Presence
and space use patterns exhibited by C. tilstoni were
highly variable among individuals. In contrast to other
shark nursery populations, the majority of YOY individuals left the nursery area within three months of
release, while most juveniles exhibited long-term residency (6 months - 1 year). In addition, YOY individuals
used smaller amounts of space than juveniles. Variable
activity space size and location indicated individuals
used different areas and often moved into new areas.
High individual variation in juvenile populations is
atypical for carcharhinid sharks, and contrasts with other
nursery species, including the common blacktip shark
C. limbatus, which are known to exhibit residency and
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consistent space use patterns in nursery areas. The
unique patterns observed among C. tilstoni may be due
to a number of factors, including differences in nursery
habitat and population structure, or strategies to improve
survival. This study highlights the importance of investigating nursery behaviour across different habitats and
populations.
Keywords Acoustic tracking . Australia . Individual
variation . Movement . Nursery habitat . Residency .
Space use

Introduction
Nearshore areas are highly productive environments
exploited by a wide array of species including birds,
teleosts, and crustaceans (Nixon et al. 1986; Beck et al.
2001; Spalding et al. 2007). Nearshore areas also provide
valuable habitats for a range of shark populations across
different life stages (Heupel et al. 2007; Knip et al.
2010). Some shark species, such as the Australian
sharpnose shark Rhizoprionodon taylori, use nearshore
habitats throughout life (Knip et al. 2010; Munroe et al.
2014); while large-bodied species, such as the sandbar
shark Carcharhinus plumbeus, often use nearshore
habitats as nursery areas (Springer 1967; Rechisky
and Wetherbee 2003; Grubbs 2010). Nearshore nurseries
can be highly beneficial to juvenile sharks by improving
feeding opportunities and providing protection from potential predators (Heupel et al. 2007). As a result, juvenile sharks typically exhibit high residency to nursery
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areas, potentially for several years after birth, before
ultimately leaving to utilize new habitats and resources
(Heithaus 2007; Hussey et al. 2009; Murchie et al. 2010).
Study of shark nursery areas has taken a number of
forms, ranging from identification of single species
nurseries (Gruber et al. 1988), to recognition of communal or multi-species nurseries (Castro 1993;
Simpfendorfer and Milward 1993). Recent research
has expanded beyond the scope of looking to identify
single species nurseries to more complex studies of
nursery area definition (Heupel et al. 2007), and contributions individual nurseries could make to the adult
population (Yates et al. 2012). Comparison among and
across nursery habitats and populations is difficult and
uncommon. There are, however, several recent
exceptions. Froeschke et al. (2010) examined juvenile
bull shark Carcharhinus leucas presence in eight coastal
bays to determine whether they functioned as nursery
areas. Comparisons among bays revealed spatial and
temporal differences in the abundance of individuals
indicating diverse use of habitat within a species. Yates
et al. (2015) examined shark community structure in
five bays and found the composition of shark populations varied among bays, indicating different locations
may meet different biological needs of individual
species. Comparisons of shark movement and tagging studies have also shown that different nursery
populations of the same species exhibit distinct residency and space use patterns, potentially due to
differences in habitat structure (Legare et al. 2015).
Although use of nearshore habitats varies between
species and locations, previous studies suggest movement is often consistent within locations and populations
(e.g. Heupel and Hueter 2002; Grubbs 2010).
The Australian blacktip shark, Carcharhinus tilstoni
is a coastal species endemic to northern Australian waters (Last and Stevens 2009), where it can be found from
close inshore to depths of 150 m. Carcharhinus tilstoni
have a size at birth of approximately 600 mm total
length (TL), mature at approximately 1200 mm TL,
and grow to 1600–1800 mm TL (Davenport and
Stevens 1988; Harry et al. 2012). Despite being one of
the most commonly captured species in northern
Australian commercial inshore shark fisheries (Harry
et al. 2011; Bradshaw et al. 2013), little is known about
its movements and habitat use. In contrast, the closely
related common blacktip shark, C. limbatus, which is
widely distributed in tropical and warm temperate regions around the world, has been comparatively well
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researched in the US (Heupel and Hueter 2002; Heupel
et al. 2012), the Virgin Islands (DeAngelis et al. 2008;
Legare et al. 2015) and Galapagos (Hirschfeld 2013).
These studies have consistently shown that C. limbatus
use nearshore habitats as nursery areas, and revealed
distinct patterns in juvenile space use and offshore
recruitment with age. The morphological and biological similarities between C. tilstoni and C. limbatus in
northern Australia have been well documented (Harry
et al. 2012; Morgan et al. 2012), and reported
hybridisation provides further evidence of how closely
related these two species are (Ovenden et al. 2010).
Although the biological similarities between C. tilstoni
and C. limbatus might suggest similar nursery use and
juvenile behaviour, it is unclear if C. tilstoni shares any
ecological similarities with other blacktip or nursery
populations. Therefore, the aims of this study were to:
1) describe and compare presence and space use by
young of the year (YOY) and juvenile C. tilstoni in a
coastal bay, 2) examine changes in activity space and
presence in relation to season and time since release, and
3) compare the space use patterns of C. tilstoni relative
to other documented nursery populations.

Materials and methods
Study site
This study was conducted in Cleveland Bay, Queensland,
Australia (Fig. 1). Cleveland Bay covers an area of
approximately 225 km2 with the majority of the bay
having depths of less than 10 m. The most common
bottom types are soft mud and sandy substrate, although
areas of seagrass and coastal patch reefs are also present.
An array of sixty-three VR2W acoustic receivers (Vemco
Ltd., Canada) was deployed in Cleveland Bay to monitor
C. tilstoni movements. Data were downloaded from
receivers approximately every three months.
Field methods
Sharks were collected using baited rod and reel, bottomset 400 m long-lines, and 200 m long 11.45 cm mesh
gillnets. Rod and reel and long-lines were baited with
blue threadfin (Eleutheronema tetradactylum), mullet
(Mugil cephalus), butterfly bream (Nemipterus spp.),
or squid (Loligo sp.) Long-lines were made of 6-mm
nylon mainline and were anchored at both ends.
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Fig. 1 Locations of acoustic
receivers in Cleveland Bay,
Queensland, Australia

Gangions were made of 1 m of 4 mm nylon cord and 1 m
of 1.5 mm wire leader. Fifty to 70 size 14/0 Mustad tuna
circle hooks were used per line. Gillnets were set for 15
to 20 min and long-lines were set for 45 to 60 min.
Acoustic transmitters (Vemco Ltd., Canada; V16)
were surgically implanted into the body cavity of individuals to ensure long-term retention. An incision was
made, the transmitter inserted into the body cavity, and
the incision closed with absorbable sutures. Individuals
were tagged with an individually numbered Rototag in
the first dorsal fin, stretch total length (STL) measured to
the nearest millimeter, sexed, and released. Transmitters
emitted a unique code at 69 kHz to allow for the identification of individuals. Acoustic codes were emitted at
random 45 to 90 s intervals to minimise signal overlap.
Transmitters had a battery life of 24 months and a
maximum detection range of 900 m based on 5 %
probability of detection (Kessel et al. 2013). Umbilical
scar condition, clasper calcification, and published
length-at-age data (Harry et al. 2012) were used to
classify individuals as either young of the year (YOY)
or juveniles (>1 year).
Statistical methods
Residency
Presence was evaluated each day with individuals
considered present if they were detected two or more
times in the array in a given day. Residency was
expressed as a residency index that calculated the
number of days an individual was present in the
array as a proportion of the total days monitored.
The index ranged from 1 to 0, indicating high to

low residency, respectively. An ANOVA was used to
test for differences in residency between sexes and age
classes (YOY and juveniles).
Space use
Individual positions were estimated using a mean position algorithm to determine individual centre of activity
(COA) locations (Simpfendorfer et al. 2002). The COA
represented a weighted mean position for each 30-min
interval an individual was detected in the array. COA
locations were used to calculate individual monthly
activity space as 50 % and 95 % kernel utilisation
distributions (KUDs) using the adehabitatHR package
in R version 3.0 (Calenge 2006). Individuals that were
present in the bay for less than 14 days were excluded
from space use analysis. To prevent overestimation of
KUD size, KUD calculations incorporated an impassable boundary that represented the Cleveland Bay coastline. All KUD calculations used a smoothing parameter
of 0.008 and were calculated in km2.
Changes in activity space size and position were
evaluated using multiple methods. Monthly KUDs for
individuals present more than 14 days in a given month
were examined with a linear mixed effects model to
determine if 50 % and 95 % KUD size was affected
by age class, month since release or diel period.
Individual identity was incorporated as a random factor
in the resultant models to account for repeated measures
in the data. Models were computed using the nlme
package in R (Pinheiro et al. 2013). Models were compared using Akaike information criterion with a small
sample size bias correction (AICc). Models with the
lowest AICc were considered the most significant
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drivers of KUD size. Akaike weights were calculated to
aid model assessment.
Cumulative monthly 50 % and 95 % KUDs were
calculated for individuals that were present more than
three consecutive months. Cumulative KUDs were calculated by adding the next month’s COA locations of an
individual to all the past month’s COA locations and
recalculating activity space (Heupel et al. 2004).
Cumulative fortnightly 50 % and 95 % KUDs were also
calculated for YOY individuals that were present in the
bay less than three consecutive months.
Within-individual monthly KUD overlap was also
calculated for each consecutive month individuals were
detected. This metric determined how much of the previous month’s activity space an individual re-used the
following month. Between-individual monthly KUD
overlap was also calculated for each possible pair
of individuals. Between-individual KUD overlap determined the amount of space two individuals shared
in a given month. Space use overlap was only
calculated for individuals that were present more
than three consecutive months. All overlap values
were measured as a percent using the adehabitatHR
package in R (Calenge 2006).

Results
Twenty-three juvenile C. tilstoni (10 male, 13 female)
were caught and released with acoustic transmitters
between September and December 2012. Size ranged
from 668 to 1150 mm STL (mean ± SE = 829 ± 34).
Based on length-at-age data and umbilical scar condition 13 sharks were YOY and 10 were juvenile (one to
four years old). Two YOY individuals (one male, one
female) died following release and were excluded from
analyses. The female was recaptured four weeks after
release in Cleveland Bay and the male died approximately six weeks after release, potentially from predation. The remaining 21 individuals were monitored in
Cleveland Bay from December 2012 to November
2013.
Presence
Presence of individuals in Cleveland Bay ranged from
7 to 372 days (mean ± SE = 138 ± 30) (Fig. 2) and
residency ranged from 0.02 to 0.87 (mean ± SE = 0.32±
0.07). Residency data was non-normal and was arcsine
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transformed. A type III sum of squares correction for the
ANOVA was used to properly evaluate the unbalanced
data. There was no significant difference in residency
between sexes (ANOVA, F(1,18) = 0.095, P > 0.05).
However, juveniles had significantly higher residency
than YOY individuals (ANOVA, F(1,18) = 18.26,
P < 0.05).
With the exception of one YOY female, all YOY
individuals spent less than three consecutive months
within the array. YOY individuals that exited the array
left over the same four-week period (January to
February 2013). Two YOY individuals were last detected
on the north-western boundary of the array, suggesting
they departed the bay via the passage between Magnetic
Island and the mainland. In contrast, the majority of
juvenile individuals were present for the duration of the
monitoring period.
Space use
Individual monthly activity space ranged from 2.6 to
19.8 km2 (mean ± SE =10.6 km2 ± 0.3) for 50 % KUDs
and 9.1 to 81.9 km2 (mean ± SE = 47.9 km2 ± 1.0) for
95 % KUDs. The best possible model to explain both
50 % and 95 % KUD size included age class, month
since release, and diel period as factors (Table 1). For
both 50 % and 95 % KUDs, juvenile C. tilstoni had
larger activity spaces than YOY individuals (Fig. 3a, c),
and day-time KUDs were larger than night-time KUDs
(Fig. 3b, d). The effect of month since release was
most pronounced in May 2013 where KUD size was
largest, and August 2013, where KUD size was
smallest (Fig. 4).
Eight individuals (7 juvenile, 1 YOY) were present in
the array for more than three consecutive months following release. Cumulative home range analysis
showed that during the first four to six months after
release, juvenile cumulative KUD size increased, but
the rate of increase was low (Fig. 5). By May 2013, all
juvenile cumulative activity space curves for both 50 %
and 95 % KUDs reached an asymptote, indicating that
individuals were no longer moving into new areas. Most
juveniles reached a maximum cumulative KUD size
between 10 to 20 km2 for 50 % KUDs and 60 to
80 km2 for 95 % KUDs. The exception to this was one
juvenile female (#46,990) that showed rapid expansion
into new areas in January 2013, a decrease in space use
in February 2013, followed by a second rapid increase
in space use in March and April 2013. Increases in
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Fig. 2 Daily presence of C. tilstoni released with acoustic
transmitters in Cleveland Bay from December 2012 to
November 2013. Individuals are identified by age class (young

of the year = YOY, juveniles = JUV) and sex (male = M,
female = F). Detections in Cleveland Bay are indicated by black
circles

cumulative KUD size corresponded with use of unique
sections of the bay compared to other individuals
(Fig. 6b). As a result, this individual had the largest
cumulative KUDs, ranging from 20 to 25 km2 for
50 % KUDs and 100 to 120 km2 for 95 % KUDs.
The single YOY individual present for more than
three consecutive months (#47002) used consistent
and small amounts of space for the first four months

it was monitored in the array (December 2012 March 2013). This individual used a small area
concentrated in the far northeast corner of the bay
(Fig. 6a). In April 2013, #47002 exhibited rapid
space use expansion and began to use new areas
of the bay. The cumulative KUD trends for #47002
began to asymptote, most notably for the 95 % KUDs,
at the end of the monitoring period (November 2013),

Table 1 Effect of Age Class (Age), Month Since Release
(Month), and Diel Period (Diel) on the C. tilstoni 50 % and
95 % kernel utilisation distribution (KUD) size (km2). Degrees
of Freedom (df), Akaike’s information criterion correction (AICc),

ΔAICc, and Akaike weights (W) values are given for each model.
AICc values are marked with an * if models were significantly
different from the null model using a likelihood ratio test. The best
fit models are bolded

Model

df

50 % KUD
AICc

95 % KUD
AICc

50 % KUD
ΔAICc

95 % KUD
ΔAICc

50 % KUD W

95 % KUD W

KUD ~ 1

3

1306.4

1870.1

68.52

108.36

0.00

0.00

KUD ~ Age

4

1298.5*

1861.7*

60.65

100.03

0.00

0.00

KUD ~ Diel

4

1299.1*

1866.0*

61.19

104.30

0.00

0.00

KUD ~ Month

14

1252.1*

1771.6*

14.27

9.90

0.001

0.006

KUD ~ Age + Diel

5

1291.4*

1857.8*

53.51

96.12

0.00

0.00

KUD ~ Age + Month

15

1246.7*

1766.1*

8.81

4.39

0.011

0.094

KUD ~ Age + Diel + Month

16

1237.9*

1761.7*

0.00

0.00

0.921

0.842

KUD ~ Diel + Month

15

1243.1*

1767.1*

5.24

5.37

0.067

0.058
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Fig. 3 Effect of Age Class (a, c), and Diel Period (b, d) on 50 % and 95 % kernel utilisation size (km2) of C. tilstoni. Black dots are mean
predicted value, black lines are 95 % confidence intervals

Fig. 4 Effect of Month Since
Release on (a) 50 % and (b) 95 %
kernel utilisation size (km2) of
C. tilstoni s. Black dots are mean
predicted value, black lines are
95 % confidence intervals
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Fig. 5 50 % (a) and 95 % (b)
Cumulative monthly kernel
utilisation distribution size
estimates for C. tistoni present in
Cleveland Bay for >3 consecutive
months. #47002 (●) is young of
the year, all other individuals are
juvenile (>1 year)

suggesting that after approximately 1 year this individual
was no longer moving into new areas. This individual
reached a maximum cumulative KUD size of 23.0 km2
for 50 % KUDs and 89.4 km2 for 95 % KUDs.
Eight YOY individuals were present less than three
months following release. Trends in 50 % and 95 %
fortnightly cumulative KUD size varied between individuals. Some individuals exhibited a relatively rapid
and/or consistent increase in cumulative KUD size with
time, indicating the use of new areas and activity space
expansion prior to exiting the array. However, two individuals showed no sign of space use expansion and
consistently used small areas close to shore. The activity
space positions of resident individuals fluctuated according to the same monthly pattern as KUD size.
From December 2012 to July 2013, most individual
KUD areas were widely spread throughout the bay
(Fig. 6). However, in August 2013, individual KUDs
were concentrated near the southeastern creek
mouths of the bay (Fig. 7a, b). Most individuals
remained in this area until October 2013. Only one
individual did not move toward the southeastern creek
mouths at this time (Fig. 7c).

Individual monthly juvenile KUD overlap was highly
variable. Several individuals reused areas while others
regularly moved into new areas. Individual juvenile
overlap patterns also varied over time (Fig. 8a). The
single resident YOY individual exhibited high space
use overlap during the first four months after its release
and consistently used the northeast portion of Cleveland
Bay. This was followed by a low degree of overlap for
the remainder of the monitoring period. This change in
space use overlap corresponded with expansion into
new areas of the bay. In May 2013, the majority of
individuals exhibited high KUD overlap. This was likely
because KUD size was largest at this time, which would
increase the likelihood of overlap between months.
Between July and August 2013, most individuals
exhibited a large decrease in KUD overlap as a
result of the sudden shift in position to the southeastern
shore of the bay.
Between-individual overlap for both 50 % and 95 %
KUDs was relatively low from December 2012 to
March 2013 (Fig. 8b). However 95 % betweenindividual overlap increased in May 2013 when KUD
size began to increase. The 50 % KUD between-
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Fig. 6 C. tilstoni monthly
activity spaces of one young of
the year (a) and four young
juveniles (b-e) from January to
April 2013. Each panel shows the
95 % (blue) and 50 % (yellow)
kernel utilisation distributions

individual overlap was greatest in August and September
2013, when most individuals moved to the southeast
corner of Cleveland Bay.

Discussion
The presence and space use patterns of juvenile and
YOY C. tilstoni were highly variable among individuals
and strongly contrast with the more consistent, longterm residency observed in other juvenile populations,
such as lemon Negaprion brevirostris (Morrissey and
Gruber 1993), pigeye C. amboinensis (Knip et al. 2011),
and common blacktip C. limbatus sharks (Heupel et al.
2004; DeAngelis et al. 2008; Legare et al. 2015). Low
residency and variation in movement was unexpected,
as juveniles of large-bodied, slow-growing sharks often
exhibit high site fidelity for periods of months
(Wetherbee et al. 2007; Conrath and Musick 2010) to
years, to increase survival (Heithaus 2007; Chapman
et al. 2009; Knip et al. 2011). Juvenile shark populations
also often continuously use small, specific portions of

the nursery area (Heupel et al. 2004; Knip et al. 2011).
The highly variable movement and space use of
C. tilstoni indicated use of different areas of the bay
and regular movement into new areas and habitats.
These unique movement and residency patterns suggest
that C. tilstoni use nursery areas differently to other
shark populations.
The notable differences in movement strategies
between C. tilstoni and other nursery populations are
difficult to explain, however differences in habitat
structure and resources could be a primary cause
(Legare et al. 2015). For example, while C. limbatus
in Florida, USA and the Virgin Islands used less
space than juvenile C. tilstoni, the former were
tracked in relatively small bays with narrow openings.
Cleveland Bay has a comparatively expansive and
open structure. This more open structure may allow
individuals to move over greater distances. Roaming
movement patterns may also be highly beneficial to
individuals. Juvenile bonnethead sharks Sphyrna tiburo
and adult Australian sharpnose sharks Rhizoprionodon
taylori are also known to use relatively consistent
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Fig. 7 C. tilstoni monthly
activity spaces of 4 juvenile
individuals (a-d) from July to
August 2013. Each panel shows
the 95 % (blue) and 50 % (yellow)
kernel utilisation distributions

amounts of space but roam between different locations
over time (Heupel et al. 2006; Munroe et al. 2014). It
was proposed that this movement strategy may increase
access to prey items, especially if resources in a previously used area have declined (Munroe et al. 2014).
The majority of YOYs that left the study site exhibited
rapid activity space use expansion and used new areas
prior to their last detections. These behaviours suggest
many YOY left the region. Ontogenetic increases in
space use and activity (Morrissey and Gruber 1993;
Dicken et al. 2006; Knip et al. 2011), followed by decreased nursery residency (Hussey et al. 2009; Andrews
et al. 2010; Conrath and Musick 2010) and migration
have been observed in numerous shark nursery populations, including C. limbatus (Heupel et al. 2004).
Expansions in space use have been presumed to be
related to individuals learning to successfully forage,
avoid predators, and prepare for migration (Heupel
et al. 2004). Ontogeny had a clear influence on C. tilstoni
activity space size, with YOY using less space than

juveniles, but progressively using more space with time.
After approximately one year the single resident YOY
used similar amounts of space to older juveniles.
Convergence in activity space size indicates that most
juveniles ultimately use similar amounts of space
within the bay over time. Although ontogenetic
changes in space use as identified in this individual
and other species seems a plausible explanation for
some C. tilstoni movement patterns, residence of older
juveniles and the rapid departure of most YOYs suggests ontogenetic shifts in space use are not exclusively
driving individual residency and movement.
Given that most YOY departed over the same four
week period, it is possible that a social or seasonal
environmental stimulus triggered movement out of
the bay (Schlaff et al. 2014). Environmental cues
for movement among sharks are common (Heupel
et al. 2004; Grubbs et al. 2007; Legare et al. 2015).
However, environmental parameters in February 2013
were consistent with those of the preceding months,
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Fig. 8 Monthly individual (a)
and between individual (b)
overlap of 50 % (●) and 95 %
(■) activity space positions of
C. tilstoni present in Cleveland
Bay > three consecutive months

suggesting environmental conditions did not prompt
movement from the area. The individuals that left
Cleveland Bay were part of the same cohort, suggesting
a biological parameter could have caused this movement. However, not all YOY left the bay, and a large
juvenile population was consistently present, suggesting
that whatever driver caused individuals to leave was not
persistent enough or relevant to all individuals from
other size and age classes. This suggests movement
from the area was based on the individual, or represents
a varied life history strategy with individuals adopting
different patterns. Individual variability in YOY residency has also been observed among C. limbatus at
San Cristobal Island, Galapagos where some individuals
were resident while others departed (Hirschfeld 2013).
Acoustic tracking of juvenile C. leucas showed that
some individuals were highly risk adverse and typically
used less productive but sheltered areas within an estuarine nursery, while others used more exposed, productive areas (Matich and Heithaus 2015). These examples
indicate that juvenile movement to different habitats
occurs and may be the result of internal drivers.
High residency to nursery areas is thought to benefit
populations if nearshore areas are highly productive and
provide shelter from predation (Branstetter 1990; Beck

et al. 2001). Previous work has indicated that Cleveland
Bay is a highly productive environment capable of
supporting numerous elasmobranch populations
(Simpfendorfer and Milward 1993; Knip et al. 2011;
Kinney et al. 2011; Knip et al. 2012a). Therefore, residency in Cleveland Bay is a potentially beneficial strategy for C. tilstoni and likely explains why at least a portion
of the population was highly resident. However, transitory strategies can also be highly beneficial depending on
environmental and individual conditions. Movement into
new areas can increase access to novel prey resources,
increase foraging success (Collins et al. 2007), and help
reduce competition for resources (McMahon and Tash
1988; Taylor et al. 2013). Matich and Heithaus (2015)
found that juvenile C. leucas were more likely to move
into new areas that were exposed to predation, but also
more productive, if they had relatively poor body condition. In contrast, C. leucas with relatively healthy body
condition remained in less productive but safer areas of
the nursery, potentially because they were able to outcompete other juveniles in the area. Thus, for some
C. leucas, the risk of exposure to predation appeared to
be outweighed by access to better resources. Although
Cleveland Bay is considered highly productive, it is also a
known communal nursery with historically high numbers
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of juvenile sharks with potentially high competition for
some resources (Simpfendorfer and Milward 1993).
Therefore the potential benefits of moving to a new area
may have prompted some C. tilstoni to leave Cleveland
Bay in search of better resource conditions and/or to
reduce competition, despite the potential increased exposure to predators outside the nursery (Näslund et al. 1993).
The movement of some individuals to seek out new,
and possibly better habitat, while part of the population
remains in a viable habitat may be an evolutionarily
effective strategy. Both strategies have levels of risk
and reward relative to survival and employing both
may be an effective way of ensuring populations continue to thrive. Movement by youngest individuals may
occur because they are least efficient at foraging and
require more abundant resources than more experienced
individuals (Bowler and Benton 2005). Mortality rates
of YOY and juvenile sharks can be high (Heupel and
Simpfendorfer 2002: Knip et al. 2012b), so taking risks
at this life stage may be worthwhile. Employing both
resident and transitory behaviours may be a life history
strategy to increase survival rates of young C. tilstoni
and maintain populations.
The results of this study demonstrate that juvenile
and YOY C. tilstoni residency and movement are driven
by a complex set of factors including age class, time of
year, and individual variation. Overall, the patterns observed in C. tilstoni do not reflect those observed for
most other large coastal shark species, most notably
based on dispersal of YOY individuals while juveniles
remained in the area. This suggests that C. tilstoni may
have different habitat use patterns or life history strategies, that the region offers an array of suitable habitats
individuals can exploit, or some other factor influences
presence and movement of a portion of the population.
Further study of C. tilstoni populations in this and other
regions will help elucidate differences in habitat use to
that of the widely accepted norm for sharks in coastal
nursery areas.
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